Screening Tolerance to Phosphorus Deficiency and Validation of Phosphorus Uptake 1 (Pup1) Gene-Linked Markers in Thai Indigenous Upland Rice Germplasm
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Abstract: Phosphorus (P) deficiency is a major factor limiting rice yield throughout the world. Fortunately, some rice accessions are tolerant and can thrive well, even in soils with low P content. The ability to uptake P is heritable, and thus can be incorporated into rice cultivars through standard breeding methods. The objective of this study was to screen for tolerance to phosphorus deficiency and validate the tolerant accessions with phosphorus uptake 1 (Pup1) gene-linked markers in Thai indigenous upland rice germplasm. One hundred sixty-eight rice varieties were screened in a solution culture and assigned a phosphorus deficiency tolerance index and plant symptom score. Eleven upland rice accessions (ULR026, ULR031, ULR124, ULR145, ULR180, ULR183, ULR185, ULR186, ULR213, ULR260, and ULR305), together with the lowland rice cultivar (PLD), were classified as tolerant. They were each validated by nine markers linked to the Pup1 locus and observed for the expected polymerase chain reaction (PCR) product of 0 to 9 markers. The presence or absence of the tolerant allele at the Pup1 locus showed only a slight relationship with the tolerance. Moreover, some lines such as ULR183 and ULR213 expressed high tolerance without the Pup1-linked gene product. Both accessions are useful for the exploration of novel genes conferring tolerance to phosphorus deficiency.
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1. Introduction

Phosphorus (P) is an essential element for normal cell growth and cell division in all organisms. P is a major limiting factor for crop production in Thai upland areas because of its low soil availability and its insoluble properties [1]. P deficiency is often found in soils that are acidic [2], aluminum-toxic [3], manganese- or ferric-toxic [4], drought-prone [4,5], and high in pH [6]. Rice grown under these conditions often shows P deficiency problems.

P-deficient tolerance, or P-efficient uptake, in rice is a useful trait to improve. Rice usually develops morphological, physiological, biochemical, and molecular adaptations to overcome P deficiency [7]. Koyama et al. [8] reported the first genotypic difference for P-deficient tolerance in rice. Since then, the
development of cultivars with improved P uptake is considered more effective than relying only on 
strategic fertilizer application. So far, rice breeders have concentrated their efforts on screening the 
existing cultivars and lines under P-deficient conditions and evaluating the variable traits related to the 
tolerance [9–12]. Information on the inheritance of P-deficient tolerance and P-efficient uptake traits is 
valuable in initiating an effective breeding program in rice. Chaubey et al. [12] and Majumder et al. [13] 
found that P-deficient tolerance is a quantitatively inherited trait with a mostly additive gene action.

Since the reports of Wissuwa et al. in 1998 [14], ‘Kasalath’ (O. sativa)—a lowland rice from 
Karimganj, Assam, India—has been used as a donor parent in consecutive studies on P uptake. 
For example, detection of the phosphorus uptake 1 (Pup1) quantitative trait loci (QTL) gene (for P-deficient 
tolerance) was discovered to relate to high P-uptake, an increase in tillering ability, and an improvement 
in root growth under P-deficient upland conditions [15,16]. The gene was also linked to the induction 
of root elongation [1,6]. Sarkar et al. [17] screened the local rice genotypes for P-deficient tolerance and 
validated two Pup1-linked Indel markers as diagnostic values for selection. They recommended three 
of the high P uptake allele into IR36 and IR64, based on the banding pattern of Pup-1-K42 and 
Pup-1-K29 markers for foreground selection. The application of Pup1 sequences (GenBank accession 
no. AB458444.1) was analyzed by Chin et al. [18,19]. Interestingly, the protein kinase gene OsPupK46-2 
(protein kinase domain) was closely associated with P-deficient tolerance and was highly conserved in 
the stress-adapted rice accessions. The above research suggests that P-deficient tolerance, especially in 
the Pup1 gene family, was highly conserved in stress-adapted rice accessions. This gene might also be 
conserved in indigenous upland rice. Pup1 can be investigated by screening for P-deficient tolerance 
and validating the Pup1-linked markers.

The objective of this study is to assess the genotypic variation in P-deficient tolerance in a set of 
Thai indigenous upland rice, aiming to exploit the trait for upland rice improvement.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Plant Materials

One hundred sixty (160) indigenous upland rice varieties collected from major growing areas in 
Thailand, comprising 5 upland and 3 lowland rice cultivars, were screened for P-deficient solution in a 
greenhouse and validated by Pup1-linked markers.

2.2. Greenhouse Evaluation

Seeds of the rice accessions were soaked for 24 h and then moistened for 3 more days. 
The germinated seeds were individually placed in the holes of a 50 cm × 57 cm polystyrene sheet. 
Each hole was 1.5 cm in diameter, with a total of 128 holes on each sheet. The sheets floated in a plastic 
tank containing 40 L tap water. The experiment was conducted in a Randomized Complete Block 
Design (RCBD) with three replications. In each replication, three seeds of each variety were sown in 
three adjacent holes. One week after germination, the seedlings were evaluated in two hydroponic 
solutions, one with sufficient phosphorus (+P) and the other with deficient phosphorus (−P). Both 
+P and −P treatments contained normal nutrient solution with and without 0.32 mM NaH$_2$PO$_4$, 
respectively. The basic concentration used was determined from the Yoshida solution [20], as modified 
by Shimizu et al. [1]. It consisted of 1.43 mM NH$_4$NO$_3$, 0.32 mM NaH$_2$PO$_4$, 0.51 mM K$_2$SO$_4$, 1.00 mM 
CaCl$_2$, 1.64 mM MgSO$_4$, 9.11 M MnCl$_2$, 0.07 M (NH$_4$)$_6$Mo$_7$O$_{24}$, 18.49 M H$_3$BO$_3$, 0.15 M ZnSO$_4$, 0.16 M 
CuSO$_4$, and 35.77 M FeCl$_3$. The nutrient solution was changed every four days, and maintained at a 
pH of 5.0 with 1 M NaOH or HCl added daily as needed.

At 15 days after treatment (DAT), the leaf symptom score was recorded following the procedure 
described by International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) [21]. Then, plant height and tiller number were 
determined, and shoot and root were collected and dried to measure for dry weight. The experiment 
was conducted for two seasons (2016 and 2017) at Khon Kaen University, Mueang Khon Kaen, Khon
Kaen Province, Thailand. The phosphorus deficiency tolerance index (PDTI) was calculated from the data obtained from the plants grown in −P/+P conditions in all traits, except for plant symptom score (SC). The dry weight reduction of the rice seedlings was calculated from:

\[
\text{[TDW under +P condition} - \text{TDW under } -\text{P condition}] / \text{TDW under +P condition}] \times 100,
\]

where TDW = total seedling dry weight, +P = seedling dry weight from tank with phosphorus, and −P = seedling dry weight from tank without phosphorus. Dry weight of the seedlings was determined by oven-drying the seedlings at 80 °C for 3 days.

2.3. DNA Extraction and Pup1 Gene Validation

Total genomic DNA was extracted from young leaves of each variety following the previously described method [22], with a slight modification. The DNA was quantified against lambda DNA on 1.0% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide and diluted to 5 ng/µL for PCR amplification. Nine previously reported Pup1-linked markers [18,19,23] were validated for P-deficient tolerance in the upland rice using PCR components and conditions from the method by Sarkar et al. [17]. The markers used were: Pup1-K42, Pup1-K43, Pup1-K46, Pup1-K52, Pup1-K41, PSTol-1, K1, K5, and K29-1.

2.4. Statistical Analysis

Analyses of variance (ANOVA), correlation, and linear regression were applied on the observed data using R program version 2.10.0 [24].

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Phenotypic Response of Tolerance to Phosphorus (P) Deficiency

The phenotypic response of 168 rice genotypes under both years is shown in Table 1. In 2016 (Season 1), the genotypes showed different responses under both +P and −P conditions in terms of tiller number (TN), plant height (PH), shoot dry weight (SDW), root dry weight (RDW), and total dry weight (TDW). Root/shoot ratio (RSR) of the rice varieties was not significant under +P but different under −P conditions. The plant symptom score (SC) and dry weight reduction (DWR) under −P were highly significant (Table 1). In 2017 (Season 2), all traits were significant under both phosphorus regimes. The reduction in dry weight was 48% in Season 1 and 34% in Season 2, confirming the severity of P deficiency. The symptom scores were also higher in Season 1 than in Season 2 (Table 1). The effects of season and genotype were significant in all the observed parameters. The season × genotype interaction was significant for all characteristics, except for PH and RSR in the +P regime, and TN, RSR, and DWR in the −P regime. The SC was different depending on seasons, genotypes, and season × genotype interactions (Table 1). Variability among the genotypes was significant in all traits, especially under −P with reasonable coefficient of variation (CVs) between 7.3% and 15.9% (Table 1). Seasonal variation was the major cause of the difference in symptom severity caused by environmental factors, especially humidity, temperature, and light intensity. Although hydroponic screening was conducted in a greenhouse, the ambient conditions depended mainly on environmental factors. Total dry weight under −P in Season 1 was generally lower than in Season 2 due to higher temperatures during the testing period. The reduction in plant dry weight was greatly correlated with SC under −P conditions in rice. P deficiency was associated with growth and development of plants [25], particularly growth retardation, development of small and curly leaves, and reduction in number of tillers [26]. Shoot dry weight under the −P regime was lower than that under the +P regime, while SDW was considered the best parameter to assess P-deficient tolerance, which was directly proportional to P-efficient uptake [27].
Table 1. The means of observed traits under sufficient phosphorus (+P) and deficient phosphorus (−P) conditions, as compared by analysis of variance in each season and in combination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traits 1</th>
<th>Season 1 (2016)</th>
<th>Season 2 (2017)</th>
<th>Combined 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+P CV (%) −P CV (%) +P CV (%) −P CV (%) +P CV (%) −P CV (%) +P CV (%) −P CV (%) +P CV (%) −P CV (%) +P CV (%) −P CV (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiller number</td>
<td>3.13 ** 23.5 2.28 ** 25.2 2.75 ** 31.0 1.83 ** 17.9 ** ** * 4.9 ** ** ns</td>
<td>9.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plant height</td>
<td>84.08 ** 9.5 43.57 ** 8.9 64.71 ** 23.7 44.91 ** 17.9 ** ** ns 18.5 * ** * 13.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S G S × G</td>
<td>1.35 ** 46.0 0.45 ** 28.3 1.24 ** 39.7 0.57 ** 44.0 ** ** ** 10.3 ** ** ** 9.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDW</td>
<td>0.51 ** 34.6 0.41 ** 25.7 0.31 ** 51.1 0.37 ** 36.7 ** ** ** 9.6 ** ** ** 7.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDW</td>
<td>1.86 ** 39.0 0.85 ** 23.2 1.55 ** 39.2 0.94 ** 36.7 ** ** ** 9.3 ** ** ** 7.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSR</td>
<td>0.40 ns 47.1 0.97 ** 30.0 0.27 * 61.9 0.75 * 56.3 ** * ns 12.5 ** ** ns 9.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>NA NA 4.04 ** 28.2 NA NA 3.28 * 32.9 NA NA NA NA ** ** ** 7.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWR (%)</td>
<td>NA NA 47.74 ** 41.8 NA NA 34.14 * 97.1 NA NA NA NA ** ns 15.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 SDW = shoot dry weight, RDW = root dry weight, TDW = total dry weight, RSR = root/shoot ratio, SC = plant symptom score, DWR = dry weight reduction (%). 2 S = season, G = genotypes, S × G = season × genotype interaction. CV = coefficient of variation. NA = data not available; ns = non-significant at \( p \leq 0.05; * \), ** = significant at \( p \leq 0.05 \) and \( p \leq 0.01 \), respectively.
Correlations between the observed traits under both +P and −P conditions were significant between any two traits, except for RDW and RSR, SC and RSR, and DWR and RSR under −P conditions (Table 2). Correlation coefficients under +P conditions were generally similar to those under −P conditions. Dry weight traits, such as RDW, SDW, and TDW, showed relatively high correlations under both P regimes. Under +P conditions, TN was significantly correlated with TDW, RDW, and SDW at 0.645, 0.535, and 0.634, respectively. Under −P conditions, TN was significantly correlated with TDW, RDW, and SDW at 0.606, 0.536, and 0.579, respectively (Table 2). DWR was negatively correlated with TN, TDW, SDW, and RDW under −P conditions, indicating that P deficiency caused a reduction in plant size. The accessions with high TN are more tolerant to P deficiency. This observation is in agreement with the work by Wissuwa and Ae [15], who reported that rice accessions with high TN tended to be more efficient in P uptake. Some rice genotypes were able to produce a large number of tillers even under −P conditions [27].

Table 2. Correlations between traits related to phosphorus (P) deficiency under +P and −P conditions using combined data from seasons 1 and 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trait</th>
<th>TN</th>
<th>TDW</th>
<th>RDW</th>
<th>SDW</th>
<th>RSR</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>DWR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>+P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN</td>
<td>0.645 **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDW</td>
<td>0.535 **</td>
<td>0.819 **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW</td>
<td>0.634 **</td>
<td>0.986 **</td>
<td>0.712 **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSR</td>
<td>−0.256 **</td>
<td>−0.235 **</td>
<td>0.162 *</td>
<td>−0.336 **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>−P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN</td>
<td>0.606 **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDW</td>
<td>0.536 **</td>
<td>0.881 **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDW</td>
<td>0.579 **</td>
<td>0.952 **</td>
<td>0.695 **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSR</td>
<td>−0.224 **</td>
<td>−0.307 **</td>
<td>0.056</td>
<td>−0.499 **</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>−0.293 **</td>
<td>−0.291 **</td>
<td>−0.356 **</td>
<td>−0.216 **</td>
<td>−0.098</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWR</td>
<td>−0.225 **</td>
<td>−0.334 **</td>
<td>−0.371 **</td>
<td>−0.274 **</td>
<td>0.072</td>
<td>0.361 **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 TN = tiller number, SDW = shoot dry weight, RDW = root dry weight, TDW = total dry weight, RSR = root/shoot ratio, SC = plant symptom score, DWR = dry weight reduction (%). *, ** = significant at p ≤ 0.05 and p ≤ 0.01, respectively.

RDW and SDW can be used as indicators of P uptake in plants to demonstrate general P-deficient adaptation [15], and used as reliable criteria to identify tolerance in P-deficient genotypes. The accessions with low SCs usually had large root systems and SDWs. A larger root system can provide sufficient P to maintain normal shoot growth [15]. The increase in RDW under −P conditions also increased the total root surface area available for soil exploration and acquisition of nutrients [28], resulting in low SCs for the plant.

P-deficient tolerance in upland rice is interesting, because the plant is grown in soil where phosphorus is fixed in soil particles [1]. In our study, the genotypic variation in P-deficient tolerance was high (Table 1). Based on the PDTI, genotypes observed with more positive indices were more tolerant to P deficiency (Figure 1), and some accessions were highly tolerant. A few previous reports, although not entirely systematic, evaluated P-deficient tolerance in a large number of rice cultivars with diverse origins and plant types [27,29]. A large-scale screening is needed as a preliminary guideline to group the genotypes for further studies. The response of genotypes in terms of PDTI in Season 2 (2017) was higher than that in Season 1 due to the lower average temperature (28 °C). The average temperature in Season 1 (2016) was 32 °C. The availability of P decreased when the temperature reached to 30 °C [30].
Based on the combined PDTI, the genotypes in our study were divided into 3 groups: Group 1, comprising 22 accessions showing high tolerance with PDTI values greater than 0.8; Group 2, comprising 107 accessions showing moderate tolerance with PDTI values between 0.6 and 0.8; and Group 3, comprising 37 accessions showing low tolerance with PDTI values lower than 0.6. Notably, two accessions were missing. The reduction in TN was greater in Group 3 than in Groups 1 and 2, similar to the response in TDW. SDW showed more reduction than RDW in all genotypic groups. Under −P conditions, there was an increase in RDW, especially in genotypic Group 1, which was highly tolerant to P deficiency. The root/shoot ratio was higher in −P conditions than in +P conditions in all genotypic groups (Figure 2). The −P condition caused a reduction in the size of the plant shoots. The genotypes more tolerant to P deficiency showed less reduction, and were able to maintain the shoot and root growth more consistently than the susceptible ones.

PDTI was a key selection criterion in this study, indicating a trait suitable for large-scale screening at the seedling stage, rather than observing the final yield. SC was reported earlier to be an effective index for screening P-deficient tolerance in a rather diverse population. PDTI required a number of factors to calculate, so it was a more appropriate measurement. Grouping of the rice genotypes based on PDTI (Figure 2) showed that the high-tolerance group showed high TN, SDW, RDW, and TDW. Zhang et al. [31] used a low phosphorus tolerance index (LPTI) and low phosphorus performance index (LPPI) as selection criteria for maize seedlings tested under low phosphorus conditions. Many studies combined a number of traits to form an index, such as a phosphorus efficiency index [32], LPTI, and LPPI [31]. In our study, the correlation between PDTI and SC was rather low (Figure 3). However, rice accessions with a very high PDTI and a very low SC can be used to preliminarily group the genotypes for further studies.

Therefore, in this study, 11 upland rice accessions (ULR026, ULR031, ULR124, ULR145, ULR180, ULR183, ULR185, ULR186, ULR213, ULR260, and ULR305), together with one lowland rice cultivar (PLD) showing a high PDTI and a low SC (<3) (Figure 3, Table 3), were selected.

Figure 1. Frequency distribution of the phosphorus deficiency tolerance index (PDTI) of 168 Thai indigenous upland rice cultivars in Season 1, Season 2, and in combination.
Agronomy effective index for screening P-deficient tolerance in a rather diverse population. PDTI required a RDW, and TDW. Zhang et al. [31] used a low phosphorus tolerance index (LPTI) and low phosphorus genotypes based on PDTI (Figure 2) showed that the high-tolerance group showed high TN, SDW, screening at the seedling stage, rather than observing the final yield. SC was reported earlier to be an performance index (LPPI) as selection criteria for maize seedlings tested under low phosphorus to preliminarily group the genotypes for further studies.

Rather low (Figure 3). However, rice accessions with a very high PDTI and a very low SC can be used to preliminarily group the genotypes for further studies.

Figure 2. Mean and standard deviation of five traits related to Phosphorus deficiency tolerance index (PDTI) in three genotypic groups under +P and – P. Groups 1, 2, and 3 represent high, moderate, and low tolerances under phosphorus deficiency. Number of rice accessions in Groups 1, 2, and 3 are 22, 107, and 37, respectively. (a) the tiller number under +P and – P of three genotypes groups, (b) total dry weight per plant of three genotypes group under +P and – P, (c) the root dry weight per plant of three genotypes groups under +P and – P, (d) the shoot dry weight of each genotypes group under +P and – P and (e) is the root/shoot ratio of each genotypes groups under +P and – P.

Figure 3. The relationship between plant symptom score (SC) and phosphorus deficiency tolerance index (PDTI) of 168 indigenous upland rice genotypes; red = Group 1, blue = Group 2, and black = Group 3.
Table 3. Genotyping of the top 12 rice genotypes tolerant to P deficiency by *Pup1*-linked markers against plant symptom (SC) and Phosphorus deficiency tolerance index (PDTI) scores.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acc.</th>
<th><em>Pup1</em>-K42</th>
<th><em>Pup1</em>-K43</th>
<th><em>Pup1</em>-K46</th>
<th><em>Pup1</em>-K52</th>
<th>PSTol-2</th>
<th>K1</th>
<th>K5</th>
<th>K29-2</th>
<th>Total <em>Pup1</em> Linked Marker Bands</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>PDTI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLD 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULR026</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULR031</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>0.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULR124</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>0.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULR145</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.17</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULR180</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.67</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULR183 4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULR185</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULR186</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULR213 4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULR260</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>0.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ULR305</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>0.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 The expected polymerase chain reaction (PCR) product of *Pup1*-linked markers, present (1) absent (0); 2 plant symptom score; 3 phosphorus deficiency tolerance index; and 4 rice accessions tolerant without expected PCR product.
3.2. Validating the Tolerance of Accessions by Pup1-Linked Markers

Nine Pup1-linked markers were validated on all 168 rice accessions. When the PCR product for one of the nine linked markers was present (“1” in Table 3) in an accession, it was possible that this accession possessed the tolerant allele at Pup1 [17]. Although amplified bands ranging from 0 to 9 markers were observed, the relationship between the markers and the tolerance was rather low (data not shown). K1 and K29-1 were the most efficient markers for distinguishing between the tolerance and susceptible lines. The Pup1 gene family was reported as candidate genes encoding for a putative fatty acid oxygenase, aspartic proteinase, and a putative protein kinase [33]. Several reports showed that the Pup1 gene family was highly conserved in stress-adapted rice accessions [18,19]. In our study, the Pup1-linked markers were not associated with the degree of tolerance of these accessions. Genotyping of the top 12 tolerance genotypes by Pup1-linked markers against the SC and PDTI is shown in Table 3. Some indigenous upland rice lines, such as ULR183 and ULR213, showed high tolerance abilities without Pup1-linked gene products (Table 3). These varieties are suitable for future studies, as they may carry unknown P-deficient tolerance genes.

4. Conclusions

Large-scale screening at the seedling stage is useful, although environmental factors can cause variation in the expression of the genotypes. The P deficiency tolerance index (PDTI) can be used together with the plant symptom score (SC) as selection criteria to identify a number of tolerance accessions. The genotypes with high TN, SDW, RDW, and TDW were more tolerant than those with low dry weight. Eleven upland genotypes (ULR026, ULR031, ULR124, ULR145, ULR180, ULR183, ULR185, ULR186, ULR213, ULR260, and ULR305), together with the indigenous lowland rice variety PLD, were identified as tolerant to P deficiency. The tolerant genotypes in this study were not associated with the allele at Pup1. It is worth identifying new allele(s) for P-deficient tolerance in these genotypes in the future.
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